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EDITORJAL
Hurrah! We are now fllly Registeredas a
Charity. The Charity Commissionershave
allocatedus &e Nunrber1031561.

Charl€s Shcppard hasagail madea valuablc
contrib tion and looks10thc future.
MRAG haswrilten an authorativeaccounlof
the new fisheriesregime il BIOT-

Editor

AGM

Registration

RichardMartin who producedour first two
Newslettersso excellentlyhas , sadly,had to
resign. The goodnewsis tbat he baslandeda
superjob a1 a salarywhich is very impressive.
Thejob is in the CapeVerdeIslandswhich
makesediting our Nensletter diffic,ull We wish
him well and will expectnewsfrom his new We
now needan Ediior. Ary volunteers?I will
produe Chagos Nans until I can find a relief
and it is ob'viouslyd€sirablethat the Editor is
indspendentfrom the Chairman.Pleaselet mc
krrow if you are willing to take wer.

Secretary
RichardMartin wasalso orrr Secr€tary.Simon
Hugbeshasgenerouslyvolunteeredto take on
this post. His addressis 29 ChampionHill,
London SE5 8AL TeYFAX 071 7347712.

The Annual G€neratMeeting will take placein
the FunctionRoomabovethe Barley Mow pub
in HorseferryRmd" Lon&n SWI at 6-30 pm on
Wedneday l2th October1994-The plan is to
get through the AGM quickly and provide
Friendsand their ftends an omortunity to m€et
and talk old times and new. CharlesSheppard
will girrea short ralk wilh someslid€s.The
rmm has a bar and food is availableon the
premises.
Do try very hard to attend.Usuallywhcn people
m€etin thc mme of Chagosyou can no1stop
ricm talking which is wlry we will maketk
AGM briefl The FunctionRoom is oun from 69pm hrt the nanagementwill probablybe
happyfor as long as we want and we can always
rnoveio the main bar below-

Contributions

items for the AGM Agendashouldbe forwardod
to the Seqetaryby I SeTtember1994.

Conributions to the Newsletterare very
welcome,especiallyon a disc compatiblewith
an IBM machinewith Windowsand Word
Pleasesend!o me at 20 Lupus Sttoct,London

Bring your frrendsand any pot€ntial nsw
Friendswho are inter€stedin the Chagos.

swrv 3Dz.

I€t's havea goodparty.

Contents
L€tter firm Frcd Barnett overleafis a
fascinatingaccountofDiego Garciain 1942.

Finally...
i look forward to s€eingas many Frien& as
possibleon 12th October.
John Topp

Letterfrom FredBarnett
After a momentousjourney which shrred
atKing
GeorgeV Dock, London,I embarkedin the WLLE DE
STRASBOURGon 5th November1941,boundfor Mauritius.My
joumey involvedjoining a convoywhich sailednorthto the Firth of
Forth,wherethe shipswereattackedby Germanbombers,then
sailingon throughthe PentlandFirth andon to Obanto meetother
shipsandescortvessels.In atrociousweatherwe headedout into
the North Atlantic, wherewe were constantlyunder attackfrom
U-boats.
It was six weekslater that we madeport in Freetown,SierraLeone,for a
four-day stopover- greatlyappreciatedafter the rigours of the Atlantic; then it was off
oncemoreto Capetown,wherewe madelandfallon 3lst December.
TheVILLE DE
STRASBOURGcarriedcargowhich wasunloadedat variousports in south Africa en
routeto Durban,whichwe reachedon 1fth Februuy 1942.It wason 24thMarchthat
I boardedthe SSZAMBESI for thejoume| to Mauritius,wherewe dockedon 2nd
April Travellingwith me on this postingwas Eric Hood, who hadthe same
qualificationasme, Gun Fitter. We didnt know that one ofus hadto travel on to
Diego Garcia,not evenknowingwhereit was : the toss of a coin was sufficientto
makethe decisioq in which I wasthe loser. So I setoff for D.G. aboard- I think - the
A.M C RANCIilI, anchoringin the lagoonon 9th April. Transferto the shorewasby
two landingcraft handledby RN sailors.The first personI met was Staff Sergeant
Phillips,who washoistedinboardlying on a stretcher,it turnedout he had someillness
andI was his replacement.Despitehis disabilityhe was ratherrelievedto be going
backto Mauritius from what he describedas "this helt-holeof an island,,.So it was
into the landingcrafl to find out what fate awaitedme.
It didnt take me long to find out that everythingwasvery primitive. The
Battery,named'X'Battery,consisted
of officers,NCOsandmenfrom the 25thCoast
Battery from Mauritius,mostlyregularsoldiers:they hadbeendueto return from
Mauritiusto the UK whenthe war broke out. The CO wasMajor Beardsell,who I
believecamefrom Bombay,wherehe had a positionwith the tramwaysthere.His
Second-in-Command
was CaptainKing who had arrivedin D.G. with the 2nd Marine
andNaval BeachDefenceOrganisation,who had setup the gunson the island.These
were 6" Mk \4I navalgunsadaptedfor coastdefence,andthey can still be seeiron the
islandtoday. Strategicallythe island,with its naturalharbour,hadbecomeimportant
sincethe fall of SingaporeandHong Kong. Ifwe hadbeenattacked,how long we
couldhavelastedis opento conjectureaswe hadonly 100roundsof ammunition.

Theaccommodation
consisted
mainlyof Nissenhuts,raisedoffthe groundby
aboutthreefeet.I sharedoneof thesewith the SeniorNCO, SgtMajor petereuinn.
ThebedswereIndiancharpoys,
woodenframeswith a latticeof plaitedropesto form
a base.
I soonfoundout thatthe food wasgoingto be prettymonotonous.
Theflour
was movingwith weevils,which werevery difficult to eradicate,andthe Companyhad
no established
Cook or Baker.GeorgeBaconwaselected(ashewasa marriedman!)
to try his handat makingsomebread.Theovenswere40 gallonoil drumswith one
endopenanda shelfinside.Thedoughwasdulymixedandsomecurrantsaddedto
makea'SpottedDick';thenit wastied up in a pieceof anold bedsheetandplacedin
the ovenin anArmy dixie(cookingpot). Whenwe considered
it readyto be removed,
we found that the doughhadrisenover the edgeofthe pot andhadbakedsolid; andto
extricatethis inediblemassfrom the pots(we hadbakedtwo) we hadto choppieces
off with an axe.
The flies were a constantnuisance:whenyou were drinkingyour tea you had
to holdyour handoverthe top ofthe cup,or you got mouthfulofthem.
Of the manyincidentswhichI couldwrite about,two cometo mind.Thefirst
wasa visit to the islandby Brigadier-General
Platt,the G.O.C.the EastAfrica
Command,who was famousfor his action againstthe Italiansin Eritrea and
Somaliland.He flew in by Catalinafor a fairly informalvisit, andtherewasno bull for
his inspection.
He spoketo all the ranksandlistenedto requests
andcomplaints
(althoughI can'trecollectanyofthem beingimplemented).This musthavebeenin
aboutMay, andit was anothertwo monthsbefiorewe had anothervisit from Too
Brass,anotherBrigadier-General,
thistime from India.Theusualtour ofinspeciion
thistimebroughtresults:the nextsupplyshipfrom Indiabroughtlive cows,goats,
pigs,rabbitsandpoultry.
Therewerefour Newfoundlandersof the Royal CanadianNavy who were
therebecause
oftheir expertiseaslumberjacks.
Theysetto andbuilt pensfor the
animals,andGunnerJimmyTurnerwas appointedZookeeper.The rabbits'penwas
linedwith flattenedpetrol cansto preventthemfrom burrowingthroughthe soft coral
sand;this seemed
sensible
at the time,but alas,the followingmomingthe poor rabbits
were all dead.Theyhadall beenroastedaliveby the heatradiatedby the tins,
temperatures
thenbeingvery high.Sowe neverhadrabbitstew.
The lumberjacksweretaskedwith felling the cows whenrequired,andwe did
get somefreshmeat.But the pigswerea problem,asa shareof all the livestockwasto
go to the Indiantroops on the island.Therewas a disputeover how the pigs shouldbe
killed,the Indiantroopsbeingadamantthattheyshouldbe speared
throughthe heart,
to complywith their religiousbeliefs.I had a spearmadeand a numberof heroes
(myselfincluded)volunteeredto despatchthe pig, but whenit cameto the crunchwe
all backedout; oneof the Indianstook on the task. andwe all finisheduo with roast
pork.
The hensposeda differentproblem.We haddifiiculty in containingthem,and
if you wantedaneggfor somemeal,you lookedunderyour bed,up a tree,in the

trucks...anywhere
but in thepenmadefor them.No doubtsomeof theirdescendants
arestill roamingthe islandto this day.
Oneothersignificantitem sentfrom Indiawasthe ingredients
for beer,in lieu
of bottledbeer.We hadno instructions
but setaboutmakinga brew;hops,maltand
yeastwereplacedin a galvanised
bath,andsoonafterboiling,a 20 gallonbatchwas
fermenting.Thiswasstrainedthrougha bedsheet
andpouredinto emptybottles,of
whichtherewasno shortage.Samples
weredrunkwhile it wasstill warm,to assess
its
potency- andit tastedgood.Thefilledbottleswerecorkedandarrangedin rows
aroundour Nissenhut. All seemed
well ... until the middleof the night,whenwe were
bothbombarded
with brokenglass.Thebottleshadexplodedbecause
theyweretoo
full, andin theheatfermentation
hadcontinuedafterbottling.
Transportwasprovidedby two fiour-wheel
dive, 2.4 ton Chewolettrucks;we
andthe Indiantroopssharedthemaltematelythroughoutthe day.Theonerealroadon
the islandranfrom onetip ofthe islandto the other,with anothershortone
intersecting
nearthe EclipsePointend.With two truckson oneislandit hadto happen:
oneon eachroad,theycollidedat the intersection.
Fromthe wreckageofthe two
truckswe managed
to resurrectoneuseable
vehicle.It would not surprisemeif some
skeletonof thesevehicleswasstill lvins aroundsomewhere
in D.G.
I havementionedIndiantroops;theywerethe BombayGrenadiers
anda
PioneerCorpsunit from Goa,commandedby CaptainGomez,andPathanswho came
from the IndianNorthwestFrontier.It wasnot unusualfor thelookoutin the Signal
Stationlookout tower to observeone or two, or more,of the Indianstrying to swim
hometo India.A launchwouldbe sentout to pick themup, andtheywouldbe put
underrestraintto preventa secondattempt.
Themaindiseases
werepellagra,beri-beri,elephantiasis
andtyphoid.In
additiontropicalulcerswerea sourceof annoyance,
andvery slowto heal,and
dysentery
wascommonplace.
It mustbe remembered
that antibioticsandpenicillindid
not thenexist.Theonly remedywe hadwasliberaldosesof DDT wherewe thoughtit
mightdo mostgood.My orderlywasAhjam,a MauritianHinduwho wastakenby a
mysteryillnessand subsequently
died.His deathcertificatesud Lethargicia
encephalitis(sleepingsickness).
He wasburiedin a tomb,a 4 feet squareconcrete
block,with the customary
bowl of waterandsomechapatisto seehim on hisway.I
wonderif thatblockis still visibleandlookedafterasthe othersraveson the island
are.
TheDoctor,whosenamewasBanerji,wasan officerin the IndianMedical
ServiceandI believehe studiedat Dublin andEdinburghUniversities.He was quite a
character,
andwe got on verywell. ThePriest,a FatherDuclerc,attendedto the
spiritualneedsof the Mauritiangunnerswho formedpart of 'X Battery.
Thenamesof theBritishcontingentwere.MajorBeardswell,
CaptainKing, Lt.
Richards,2ndLt. Rouse,SgtMajor P Quinn,SgtMajor ChirpyWatts,QM SgtTom
Scott,SgtBen Cooper,SgtLawson,Sgt(GunFitter)Barnett,Bornbardier
Jacks,
LanceBombardierLing, BombardierDagg,LanceBombardierBird andGunners
Bacon,Nesbitt,Bemon,Tumer,Huggett,Griffiths,Collins,BeatsonandAtkinson.

The coconutswere plentiful, andI do tish Mutiny on theBounty would stop
showingthe nutsfallingoffthe treeswithoutanyhusk!Thecoconutswerethe only
islandproducethat we all appreciated.
Thegiantlandcrabswereto be avoided-as
theycouldamputatea fingerifthey got a grip.
Mosquitoswereabundant,
andtheirbitescouldbe annoying,although
thankfullytheywerenot malaria-carrying.
old wood wasanidearplacefor scorpions
to lurk, andI got a fright when one stungme whenI was carryinga pile of old wood;
however,the scorpionswerenot the poisonous
type.
Thefishingin the lagoonwastremendous,
though(for somereasonI never
understood)
fishwasnevera featureofour diet.one dayI wentfishingwith the local
boatman,andour quarrywasto be barracudaor shark.we did get soliething on the
hook,but it wastoo strongfor us; althoughwe hadragswrappedaroundour hands,
the linewastoo hardto handle,andeventually
broke.
Thehealthofthe Britishcontingentbecamea sourceof concem.andin about
the first weekofoctober 1942we handedoverthe gunsto members
ofthe Indian
RoyalArtillerywho hadbeensentin to replaceus.We embarked
in theA.M.C.
CARTHAGE, on about 10thoctober, for our returnto Mauritius, andour information
wasthat no Britishtroopswouldeverbe stationedon the islandagain.on arrivalat
Port Louis we weretransportedto Fort Georgefor a medicalexaminatioqwe mavnot
havebeenlike Belseninmates,but we hadall lost weight.I myselfwasdowngraded
medicallyfrom GradeA to GradeD, the lowestcategory.we were all senttJ Vacoas,
whichwasa restcamp,for a month'srecuperation
beforeretumingto full duty
On checkingsomeofthese detailsfrom my paybook I noticethat my rate of
paywas5/6d,(27 pence)per day.Thefactsaswrittenareto thebestofmv memorv:
evenafter 52 years,they areunforgettable.

Fred Barnett

Mr. Barnettwrote againto report : It is with regret thdt I hqveto inform you
_
thot ()eorgeBacon of Edmonton,Londonpassedawaysuddenlyin January.He'wasa
great characterand did muchto keepup morale of the Garrison on the istand. we
weregoodfriends and he and I werethe only membersof that detachmentthat either
of us kept in touch.

GeorgeBaconwasa Friendofthe Chasos.

Developmentof the Tuna Fishery in the
British Indian Ocean Territory
A 200 mile Fisheriesconservationand Managementzone {FCMZ)was declaredaround
the BritishIndianocean Territories(Blor), in ociober 1991. since then, on behalfof the
Blor Administrationat the Foreignand commonwealthoffice, the Manne Resources
AssessmentGroup has providedadministrationseryrces,handledlicensingand provided
adviceon the managementof the two distinctfisheriesthat operateinsidethe FCMZ.The
largestfishery is conductedby distantwater vessels,both lbnglinersand purse seiners
mostlyfishing for tuna. The other smallerinshorehandlinefishLry,worked by Mauritian
molhership and dory operations,is very differentin character,and the subject-ofa future
articleIndustrial.scale.
tuna fishinghas been practisedthroughoutthe Indianocean by Japanese
vesselssince '1952,by vesselsfrom Taiwansince 1963 and by vesselsfrom Korebsrnce
196Q eachoperatinglonglinevessels. Thesevessels,up to g00 GrossRegistercdronnes
(GRT),target the larger specieswhich becomesolitarywhen older (yellowtuna, bigeye
tuna and the marlins),and which generallyswim in deeperand colderwaters. Each oolt
can set between2,000-4,000hooks per day on longlinesand catch 1.5 to 2.5 tonnes per
day of high value fish destinedfor the Japanese'sashimi'market.The nafureand fishing
methodof the longlinefishery is such that these vesselsare widely dispersedand travel
long distancesduringthe fishingseason.
Japanesepurse seiningbegan in the Indian ocean in 1979 with a Japan-Mauritius
joint
ventureoperation. This was followedby Frenchand spanish purse seinerswiich moved
from their tradrtionalfishing grounds in the Atlantic into the Indian ocean in the earry
1980's. PurseSeinevesselsuse large encirclingtuna nets that take entirefish scfroolsat
one time. In mostcasesthe vesselsare in excessof 1,000GrossRegisteredronnes, with
a carryingcapacityof 900-1,000tonnesof fish. They fish 4 or 5 (maybe6) trips per year
gld catchon average5,000tonnesper annum.They concentrateon surfacesihoiling-fish
(skipjackor preferablyyellowfin)which are young and form denselyconcentratedschoors
duringtheiready life. The dominantfleetsfrom Franceand spain ire basedin Seychelles
and transhiptheir catchesworldwide,but principallyto Europeancanneries.The Mauritian
and Japanesepurse seinersalso catch up to '15olo
or more bigeyein their purse seining
operations.They achievethis by using deepernets and makingsets predomihanfly
on fish
aggregatingdevices(FADS),debrisand logswhichatiractschoolingtuna.
Although longlinersare more widely distributed,they tend to concentrateon cunent
interfaces,gyresand along oceanographicridges. searchingfor fish tends to be done oy
previousexperienceof fishingand througha knowledgeof sea conditions.while muchoi
this is similarlytruefor purseseiners,thesevesselsac{ivelyand visuallysearchfor fish and
tend to concentratetheir activitiesin areas where there have been known sightings;
vesselsoftenoperatein groupsand untilrecenflyhave beensupportedby reconnaissance
helicoptersand aircraft. Longlinersuse oceanogftlphicdata, bnd triai and enor whilst
purseseinersalso look for birds (withspecialbird detectionradar),floatingdebrisand the
charactensticocean surfacedisfurbancesof feedingor travellingschools. since most of
the purse seinersare based in Seychelles,as they have been since the beginningof the
fisheryin the early 1980s,their rangeof operationsfrom there takes them only ai far as
they need t9 go. The pattern of fish catches almost certainlydoes not leflect the
availabilityof fish,but rathera pattemalsodictatedby the economicsof operations.

Longlinershave arwavsrangedfreeryacrossthe Indianocean
and periodicaflyenter inro.
Blor waters. In the rast3 fiJhingseasons,lror ine
of anarysisa fishingseasonrs
iurjoses
definedthe 1stAprilto 31st[,ra-rch)an incrdasingn-rm-o"ror rongliners
have been licensed
to fish. In 1993/94

a totarof 29 ricences*"ri iiir"o to i"-i*ines"llr"iririiJT" t*"
penodsThe first from July oa9oe1 witn a peit<
occuningin ratenuiust ano ttre
secondoccuningfromearryJg
November
tb me miioreoi January,
with a peakoccuningin
themiddleof December.
A chartof the cristribution
oithe years,iishing*rort
in inc
sho' s thatmostoccurred
to the northeastof the cnago6ercnipeiigi. n-,i";"G, ""."on
.r tn"
catchfrom logbookrefurns
that 43oloof the Eatcnwas yelowfintuna and 4€ryo
.shows
bigeyetuna,the remainder
beingan assortment
of sworafish,miains,iaiiRsnanJ otner
species. The opportunistic
natureof this methodof fishing'onen nieani't'trJ',lessets
requireaccessto BIOTwatersat shortnotice.
Noffication
oJfishingvessersandapprications
for ricences
aredeartwithdirecflyby MRAG
fromtheirofficein London.once iiproveo
IicenceiiL passedto the Bror Directorof
'are
Fisheriesfor signaturebeforethey
ronr,nrceJ
to uottroiegocarcia ano tn" irr,ing
companyor agent. MRAGare arsoresponsibre
for the monito-ring
;d;dpir;tiin'of
att
of fisheriesoperations.
reportingincludingradioreportson-entryana "iit lntom"
3:pg$s
FCMZ,regurarcatchand oositionreportsonceii the
' - 'FCMZano ttr" cirrreJon'oi'iLning
logbooks
fottowing
thecompletion
ot iisninghips.
ln November1993,two rongriners
weredetainedin Bror waters.The firsta Taiuranese
',;ni"er
longlinerwas successfuily
prosecuted,for
not compiving
wrttrtisneries
iefo'rtiig
tne
termsand conditionsof ricensing.The secondu"ii"] tn" sumiyoshi
rfi",u
ilo'io
r.,
Japan,was detainedon susprci6n
of fishingin tne sior FcMt'witho;f;riJn"E. rne
ownerspleadedgu.irty
withmitigating
circumJtances.
Theoveralnearrecordfena-rtyparo
by the ownersof the vesselwas $i.71 million,reflecting
the highvalueof the caicnon
boardthevessel_
Beforethe 1993/94seasononry.rongrine
vessersfrom Taiwanand occasionaflv
a few
purse
Mauritian
seiners
fished

in-rhe
dror rclr/lTrnoiiir.ii,. il-t;;;il;Irisse, 's.a.,
the Blor authorities
wereapproached
b-ythespinirnrishing
companv-ni'ili#
'io-

'oruli
seeking licensed access to' the
rbr ttreir'lune seinirs in
unLr,"*e
.zone
glgLortgrv fishing.-An agreementwas signedaildwing5 of their u.r".ii """"i. Io
r,"
zone between30th November1993and islt Februarytbsa. rhis
"gr""r"r,ti,;iJtr,;i
tn"
Blor authontiespracingobserverson board the At6acoravessers
io
monitoi
tn!
Gnery
and providescientificdata. Followingthe anest of the Jipanese vessel
and the signingof
the exploratoryfishing.agreementthLre_.was
a rapic uptlr<e"irG'i.t-,]Jif il; b",';"""
seinersof both Frencfrand- spanish fishing corirpani'es.In the
.ristrrn6
montnty
fr"r,
Intemational'this was describedas ,,TunaLiclnce Rusn in the Indian
purse
oc6an,,.itrE
seinerspaid their licencefees on the basis of the GRT ot ttre vesset,
ratner
tnan-o'n
tne
value of the catch.This meansthat there is no reasonfor the vessers
io ,norireport tnei,
catch and MRAGdoes not have to monitorthe catch oi catch varues
--- io
-- any
form of royaltypayment.paymentsfor ricencesare maoein advance with a viefoot tisiiing.
A, total of
monthrytuna fishing ricenceswere issued to French and spanish purse
.71 period
seinersin the
from rateNovember'1993to earryFebruaryr99a_ Durrni ttri" pErioo,
tuna (in particularye'owfin t{.?,_4.lgl_"rg highty migxatoryn
tne
activeiy passingthrough the Blor FCMZ. yeil;#in i;na, meinly tnOiin-OC"in, "r"
destinedfor cannrng
operationsaccountedfor over g0yoof the catchof both nationatities.
Recentincreasesin the pricesof funa and totarincreasedfishingeffort
in the Indianocean
mean that the activity of purse seiners has recenfly moved-eastward,
to*irc"
'ai
sror.
whether.the forthcomingfishing
purse
for
sdiners
is
as
successfui
iast-y..r
.season
remains b9.:""n, In part this wiil be determi;edby the oceanograpnri-*nuitio""l-no
!9
tn"
exactpath
of the migrationof the mainfuna stocks
MRAG and the Bror authoritieswi be co-operatingwith seycheles,
Mauritiusand the

lndo-Pacific Tuna Development and Management Programme and other fisheries
institutionsin contributingdata from the fisheriesto the regionalscientificassessments
of the fish stocks.
examiningthe sustainability
Andrcw Emmonds

News {tom the Science Front
A "Darwin lnitiative" proposalhasbeenfundedby the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office for researchin the Chagos.Given to Dr. Charles Sheppardof the University of
Warwick who appliedfor the funding underthe "Friends of the Chegos" nameas well asthe
protocol for the area.
University's,it will leadto an environmentalmanagement
An important part of the funded project will revolve around a speciesand habitat
inventory preparedfiom existing data and basedon an advancedGeographicalInformation
System,oi GIS. This will build on r€cent work in Warwick which usesrernotesensingand
appropriatealgorithmsto map, in innovativeways, biodiversity pattems acrosslarge areasFollowing the generation of these biodiversity maps with their linked inventories, tle
planwill becomefeasible.
developmentof a good management
The plan will be basedon the knowledgeof the whereaboulsof {re key sourceand
sink areas,and the importancehereis not only the intrinsic value of the ChagosArchipelago
but alsoits key rolesandfunctionsasa speciessteppingstonein the Indian Ocean.
This first grant will help in providing a centralcore to a wider rangeof projectswhich
arebeingpreparedfor the Expeditionin early 1996.
CharlesSheppmd

MOW is in Horseferry Road where it meets RegencyStreet.
positethe Coroner'sCourtand closeto theJvlagistr€te's_Gourt.
the Magistrate'sCourt.
The BarleyMow is opposite
The neanist undergroundstationsare Pimlicoand St. James' Park. The 507 bus
fromVictoriato and from WaterloopassesalonoHorseferryRoad.
PEAK OF LIMURIA, the excellentbook on Diego Garciawritten by RichardEdis,
former BIOT Commissionerand currentlyHM Ambassadorin Mozambiqug hasbeenselling
very well indeedandthe publishersare aboutto do a reprint
I thoroughly enjoyed reading this book which is the best available authoritative
accountofthe history,flora, faun4 geomorphologyandpresentstatusof the islandtoday. The
book wili makean idealChristmaspresent.
It continuesto be availablein the downtovvnbookstorein Diego Garci4 through any
UK book shop,or Aom the publisherswho are offering it to Friendsof the Chagosonll at the
specialprice of t10.50 plus post and packing (fl to IJK addresses;checkwith Bellews for
p'&p to'other countriesi.Thi retail price is Lt+.9S elsewhereso this is a good concession.
Contact Bellew Publishingat the Nightingale Centrg 8 Balham flill, London SW12 gEA
(Te1:081-673-561
l), quoting"ChagosNews".

